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IITI OF TH» WEEK

I WUmtr sad Smiths Xerepesa Times.)
We noticed some lime beck a gigantic 

undertaking called the Euphrates Valley 
Railaray, and stated that it was in high 
favour with the authorities at Constantion- 

The intention is to make the line

of a pacific settlement through this officer's I 
means, still it would be inconsistent with, 
diplomatic usage to commence hostilities 
before receiving the proffered explanations. 
There is only one point against which we 
ought most especially to guard, and that is, 
the indefinite prolongation of a slate of hos
tilities. There is, in reality, vary little
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pie. The intention is to make the linet mine». . - -, ____ v. <gradually, connecting in the first pladeTOrf room for diplomatic argument, and the as- 
Eupli rates with the Mediterranean, and so sert ion by Persia of counter rights is allo- 

" J’-------- * D—•- it., «ether fictitious." It would seein from this
favourably disposed is the Porte to the 
project, that it has offered to guarantee six 
per cent on the outlay. The work will be 
undertaken by an English company and the 
sum of eight millions is nsmed as the capi
tal,—a sum quite inadequate for so colossal 
a project. The projector of this scheme is 
General Chesney, and from the surveys 
which have been made and the spirit which 

Turkey respecting it, the spe-prevails in Turkey 
eulation promises to be highly successful

g ether fictitious.
explanation, which explains nothing,

We ore going to have another little war, 
and a very expensive little war we fear it 
will prove. In this instance, Persia is our 
foe, a power which is said to favour Rus
sia, and which the Government prints tell 
us we are bound to punish. As far as we 
can pick out the cause of quarrel from the 
labyrinth of words in which it is involved. 
Persia has seised or is about to seise the 
Aflghan city of Herat, very far removed 
from the North-West frontier of British In
dia, and about half way between our fron
tier and the Caspian. To chastise the Shah, 
we are fitting out a great expedition in the 
Persian Gulf, because it seems that we 
have guaranteed Herat to Dost Mahom- 
nted, and the heavily-taxed people of Great 
Britain will be called upon to pay smartly

, -....... —r------------- that
we are up to the head and ears in the 
miserable intrigues of these Eastern des
pots, and that our first thought is the levy
ing of war, the destruction of human life, 
and the expenditure of vast sums of inoury, 
unless we can bring our refractory ally to 
terms on the instant. Surely Lord Palmer
ston must calculate on a long lease of pow
er if he thinks the British public will endorse 
this summary mode of proceeding during 
the Parliinentary recess. Besides, Persia, 
like Russia, is difficult to be got at, protec
ted in the summer by the great heat, in the 
winter by the severe cold, and an invading 
army would be exposed to almost insur
mountable obstacles, unless we reached her 
through the territory of neutral powers, a 
result which might still more complicate 
our position.

To IBS Enrroa or Hasssbb’s Oaxxtti.
Sir.I some time since, ss yon ire aware, handed by 

request te His Excellency the lacet. Governor, a

Sitioo numerously signed preying that tier Ma
y's Basent might be withheld from the Bill te 
crease the representation. On Sstsrdav last, 

received through W. 11. Daly, Erq . Private 
Nse'y, ti- enclosed copy of Col. Secretary's 
aaswer to the same, which I will thank yoo 
to publish for the inhumation of the petitioners.

1 am Ac.,
THEO. DESBRISAY. 

Charlotlctewn, Nov. 1 lib, 1856.

THE AUSTRALIAN STEAM CONTRACT. 
The pioneer of the new line of steamers

- • -. « —l:_l. i_L—...v r.-----  ----
to Australia is the Oneida, which takes out 
to Melbourne the new Governor of Victo
ria, Sir Henry Barkly, and his suite. The 

. . Oneida is to bn followed on the 12th of No-
Britain will be called upon to pay smartly , ventber by the Simla, which haa been cltar- 
r°r this interference in the quarrels of two i tered for a couple of years by the Euro- semt-barbarous powers. Those who re- 1 P«an and Australian Company. The Euro
member that unfortunate stroke of policy, jpean and the Colombian art) now lilting out

™ * ‘ ------— •*.« Mail, on the

of it; we have no hesitation in «commanding 
the book, and woald aay, that it ought to be in 
the library of every one who Is anxious to oh.library of every a 
tain a proper knewledi 
It professedly treats.

as to oh- 
Ip of the colony of which

Ac a proof of the extreme mildness of 
■aeon, the writer hep to state that he, 
eye sines took from the open ground ii

of the
days sines took from the open ground is bis 
garden » bunch of radishes, some hands of 
cauliflowers and s bouquet of flowers, the 
Liter composed of pansies, stocks, mignionette, 
Indian pink, daisies sod sweet ccabions 
daisies were not one-eyed ones, hot the 

“ Wee, modest, crimson-tipped Sower"
Of the poet Borne.

The

(Copy) No. 34.
I here to acknowledp your Despatch No 43 

of the 18th September enclosing a Petition to 
the Queen from dirert inhabitants of Prince 
Edward Island, praying for the reason» therein 
let forth, that Her Majesty's sanction may In 
withheld from the “ Act to increase the num 
her of members to serve in the General A seem 
kly end to coooolidnte and amend the Iasws, 
relating lo Elections."

Yon will inform the I'etillonere that their 
objeetione to this Act have been attentively 
considered, hot that I have not felt myself et 
liberty to odviee Her Majesty to Interfere with 
a measure which bee received the deliberate 
enaction of the Colonial Legislature.

The Act will therefore bo allowed on the 
tret opportunity of a Council being held.

11. Lsotmni.
Lient. Governor 

Sib I). Dalit, P. E. Island.
Downing Street, 15th October, 1856.

It is stated that the Sultan bus determined to

Ceeioe off all bis wives expect one, who is to 
at the title of Empress, and ibst Turkish women 
are to go unveiled in poblie. Th<* young women, 

it is said, received this sews with joy.

The Cincinnati Enquirer ease Ibst letters have 
been received initial city from New York, stating 
that the French Govcromeel hie shined to ike
United Slates twenty thousand barrels 

pork, wkirh was bought in i 
during the lain war. The Government had ne 
use for it, aed is sending it beck to find s market.

HASZARD’S GAZETTE. 

Wednesday. November Iff, 1856

Married,
At lediea River, on the SOih all., by the Rev. 

Mr. Macdonald, P. P., Mr. John Ansasssx, to 
Mias Charlotte Arasasses, both of St. Eleaeor’a.

n ono nu- oviuu,—.. ------------------„ I New Brunswick with e brief outline of Nora
the Affghid war in ISStf, during tile do-1on lh« Clyde to convey the metis on the Seotie and Prinee Edward Island —Their Uie- 
elioing year* of Lord Melbourne^ Govern-: l*h of December end the 12th of January ; ; tory Civil diaviw.ni, Geography ami Prodne- 
ment, will receive this startling intelligence beside» these vessels, there are now i lions ; with statistics of the several countries, 
with anything but pleasurable feelings. If building at Glasgow tha Auntralasian, the • IP* *
Parliament had been sitting, we should '....—ll,e A»'“n- steamers of.—

have known lbs precise cause of this

Died,
At Charlottetown, on lbe 3Lt ultimo, Elia 

James Henry, y congest son of John Rigg, Esq., 
aged 11 months.

On the 3lei ultimo, el Bideford, Lot 18, of the 
scarlet fever, Mary Ann, daughter of Mr. Henry 
Andrews, aged 11} years.

On the 30th eh., el the same place, of aesrlet 
fever, Mr. Charles Reyner, in the 38th year of hie 
age—leaving a widow and small family.

At CbaileUMowa, on the 8th inti., after e short 
illness, lire. Tobia, an old sad respected inhabitant 
of this City, aged 58 years. Requiticmt in pace.

quarrel, which ia certain to entail upon 
this c-uintry an expenditure of million» of 
money, and the inglorious character of the 
■flair will call to the reader’s mind the 
saying of the late Duke of Wellington, that 
*' England could not afford to carry on n 
little war." This power of levying war, 
without the consent of Parliament, is a

Cwer which ought not lo be left in the 
nde of the executive, and the sooner it is 

abrogated the belter. It has its origin in 
that unfortunate system of secret diplomacy 
which enables our rulers to bring us to the 
verge of war, end even to plonge ue into 
war, at the whim or caprice ol the fussy, 
and not always sensible, diplomatists 
abroad. A ministerial journal, inspired 
from Downing-etreet, coolly says,—" The 
British Government cannot be accused of j 
precipitancy in dealing with the Persian 
difficulty." But the British Government, 
it will occur to most pstWoas, owed it to the 
people of England to explain, whether the 
•• difficulty" could ant have been overcome 
without this hasty appeal to arms. The 
same authority then enters into the follow
ing exposition of the ease, which may pos
sibly satisfy those who are very easily satis
fied; but we must confess ourselves not of 
the Dumber. " An ultimalem, it 
stood, was seat to the Shah, requiring him 
to withdraw hie forces from Herat, 
retire within the Persian frontier, or to pre

views of the resource» and eapabili-
I h «maniait, and the Asian, eteamern of Prof*nccr end intended to convey
grist tonnage and corresponding hnroe- -.fui mform.tton s. well to their inhabitant. 
9 ,, 9 ,ae to emigrants, étrange re and travellere andpower, and the African, of lesser capacity, ;for y* of Khool^lt, AI,Mndlr UeDro.

"* " -------A -...not |,o " ■ ..

POLITICAL ALLIANCE.

A MEETING of the Member, of the shove Alli
ance will he held ia tits Ten res abc» Hall, 

on THURSDAY Eveaiug noil, lha ISth isutist. si
-——a —---------- -r— ;. eight o’clock, p. m. A full .tlrnd.ee. M particularly

Kao.,—Author of a treatise on tiioretical and requeued, 
practical land surveying — Halifax, N. »., JAMES J. BEVAN, Secretary,
printed by Richard Nugent, 1855, p."p. 384Ch. Town, Nov. 12,1856.
1 These provinces are every day becoming -----------------------------------------------------------
more end more known »nd their j“l»rtance is ..AOADIA" GROCERY STORE, 
being forced upon the consideration ol tne 
mother countrj7
•ire increase in
lopuient of resources. When they 
become more intimately connected, each with 
the other, by means of railroad* and e team- 
boa la, it may be eafely predicated that this in
crease will proceed in an augmented ratio and 
proportionate with that in the neighboring 

ivince of Canada and the United States,

hut these vessel*, it i* believed, caunol be 
ready to take their elation* on the line be
fore the summer or autumn of next year.
But the regular mail service to and from 
England and Australia, riu Suez, will not 
commence until February next, when the 
first homewaid-bound mail may he expect
ed at Southampton. The company to which 
the Australian postal contract has been 
given are making the most commendable 
exertions to execute their work, impelled 
thereto by the heavy penalties which will 
be exacted from them in case of failure, i
Th. new company, in the outset of their jC^ti estant sf eo«t end tit. pvoxi.it, to 
undertaking, are receiving every assistance | i„„heustib!e fisheries, the abundance of .i- 
frora the Peninsular end Oriental Company, ... ...
who have placed at their disposal the Simla 
the vessel already referred to, and this com
pany have also aided the new undertaking 
by the ese of their coaling étalions in Aus
tralia and the Red See,— an absence of [ y„^I"of Â, 
jealousy for lhe promotion of the public in-1 
tercet which is deserving of the highest 
praise.

DBrSAT or rue aueeiAixe us ctacaasia.
Constantinople, Oct. 6th.—Safer Pacha 

has beaten the Russians ia Circassia, and 
taken 800 prisoners and 21 guns.

coiMMiag of ""«tsil Slock of Gooio,

Fias 
Junta

<eff Unto)

™e —
l Oolong, Boschung and Congo TEAS, 
aie» COFFEE, (grove osd greaad) 
:KI.E8, BAUCIS, Ac., (ell kinds)

nereis of all kinds, the serious kinds of soil, 
the healthiness of elles te, all contribute to 
impress on tits mind the absolute certainty 
that these hitherto comparatively despised 
colonise are destined, at no very distant data, 
to take a more prominent station on the Con

Nev. 18,18*6

No.

An ex-deputy of the Parliament of Turin, 
M. Prever, died total, at hie eoentry-bou»»,

pare for war with England; and inetruc-JH*tor Catholic burial»
to have been at the same time 

forwarded to India, to organise a powerful 
expedition, aed bold U reedy for service in 
the Persian Gulf aa soon aa the monsoon 
was ever aad the great heals of the Gulf 
had heeu moderated. The Sheh'e answer 
to the ehimatum to, ia substance, that he 
will withdraw his forces from Herat, if we 
will undertake to compel Dost Mahommed 
to retire to Cabul, leaving Caodahar in the 
puiooooinn of Koherdil'e family; and on ae 
answer efthie evasive nature ie equivalent 
to a refusal, we should be authorised to 
declare war at oece; but there is still a 
channel opened for négociation. Tsrraekh 
Khan, who was despatched from Teheran 

_ * * arrange the

being too short to eon lata bis eoffia, another 
whisk was longer was borrowed from the Pro
testants. Bat when the priests saw the here
tical vebiale drawing nigh, they refused to 
allow it te eater the church, and declined to 
perform the funeral service over the body of 
the good Catholic which laid therein.

A Russia* Dir Alarm.—Daring the Into war
a certain Taelotaky, attached to the------ '
serial of the 4th maps d omes in Be 
to flight, eanyiag with him the contents of 
the trees ary, amounting to the anemone earn 
of600,000ft. By aa (ratal no ties ia the Jmtr-

.erica than has hitherto been as- GliafiiU Starch.
,__ _____  The work, the title pegs of
ieh heads this article, has been pa Wished 

with the view of making the present state of 
these colonies known ; lor, as to well observed 
in eeeameaeemeet, “ The vast estent of the 
British posaemiooi to North America is 
scarcely known to its inhabitants ; sad there 
are few of ear follow countrymen on the other 
side of the Alton tie, who ere ewers, that Bri
tish America includes » larger area than that 
under the government of the United states."
And the anther often reamrklng that Canada 
is too extensive to be mods the enWeet of his 
volume, informs his readers that " New Brans-1 
wick is therefore kit principal object,

SOAP, CANDLES (patent, seem aad tatlew). 
Canasta, Ora eg.. Laama and Citree Peel, 
Scotch Marmelade. Maouraei, Vermicelli, Ice. 

Al.o, eele Agent for M'Dosgalls Pipes end the

Mtdrai. Pweniarf half sasmousd to appear 
before a military tribunal at Warsaw fn the 
coarse of six months if la luoas, ayd oae
year if he be out of lamps. IfBe foil tote- 
Cast the expiration of fob period,seatoMO 
will be passed on hlmper cento**».

, has since,}it is aaid.rueeived I maeh talked of, bet tittle «toer-

S.-Æ rKrsr.,': Ste-WSM

JARDINE MACLEAN.

QgMHtneb

REMOVAL !
No. 8.

Mtock of ForelgB

other two low

British and 
GOOD*,

Ex ••/. IF.," JBteafisdA, fasM/s, and JIUon, 
pmqo the Store formerly eeesgied by Ms. 
X Uaoaea Room, a tow deers higher eg,

—Lt-L Mararism ha has re vnorfnllml m aw) «aJllfRu*WBKn mm aamw mima smmaaa^rea g
and having bow nenuad faeilitiee tot the acewnmo- 

’ * dation of hie CwIibot, hi l reels to he fcveeed
“ \7TLZZ with a esmiaaaaee of tbair salremt*.
__ * ,He aha hega to ietimale. that he h daily arytraisg
ims to leave bo— budoIv to oomBlota hi*

thing of importance untouched. It abounds T.,.
iastotUtiesl details of every dmeriptioa aad to raU UBpoertatlone,
extremely diffus la its dsssriptwos of the all efwtosh will he dimmed ef si the IswaMaeto 
seen ties, districts, takes, rivers, reads, miaee, pkn
minerals, aad egricaltarml prod seta, it to ia *■ ^Tw'unailivi»
short, e Head hook as the Oermaas sail It, of - ... - .. .L.

tad will aadoabtodly, be of Chariaualnrs, Nev. 11, lose. ______
to its iaheWtoato. We eeeld " . ,.___

the ehaptere devoted 
colonise must he considered 
akateb ef their present state 
New Brunswick, the bosk

greet ad res tegs i

t turn be
Hsv. 10,1

h. Hr.


